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A I Ql і KEN. 5,
Till I IFF (IF cards at great London houses used to bear 

How long may an mt queen live ? In ,llc strange announcement, "To meet the 
doubtless doK “Minos"." The following story of this 

remarkable creature is often told by Her 
Majesty : Upon one occasion, when bidden

to fortheir natural I1.1b1t.it some queens 
have short lives, but by reason of tlv 
tevtion afforded them ami the seclusion en 
forced by the worker they probably live to саггУ a handkerchief to the most beauti- 
muc h longer than other members of tire Ги| ladY in thr; r“o«n, the rascally courtier 
community Within- artilii .il surroundings *Prnn8 up to Qurm Victoria, and laid it at

her feet. Her Majesty laughed merrily,

25СЛ6 ft.

1 1

<#

t *
they attain a comparatively hutg life. The We will sendЛ.
oldest emmet queen known to si i- nce was kicked the dog in the face with her own 
..nc ргемгхк) under the гаг. of Sir Jolin *,,n,ll”rclllff. and bade him to do his duly
.............  -  Mvliury A .nun......  £
of years ago, during a visit to this distin- proarhed our present Queen, lay down, and 
guished naturalist to his country seat. High V*mc<| handkerchief, before her. -St. 
Finis. Kent, the writer for the lirst time saw 'am'ss <,ar" 
this venerable sovereign, living in the ingen
ious artifical formicary which had l>een pre
pared for her. She was then in the prime "of 
life, as it afterward appeared, being 
years old.

In the summer of 18R7 Sir John was again 
visited, this time at his town house in Lon
don After greetings, lie was asked about 
his royal pel 4)

"I have sail iiev^ to tell you,*' he answer-

To any address in Canada fifty finest 
I Thick Ivory \ Ailing Cards, printed in 
tlie best possible manner, with name 
in Steel plate script, ONLY 25c. and 
3c. for postage.

These are tlie very best cards and are 
never sold under 50 to 75c. by other

’V-

Brim-full of Health, and Energy.
Life is worth living when 

awake after a good 
ready for anything the day may bring, 
hye clear ; tongue clean ; liver active ; 
stomach right ; hand steady and every 
nerve vibrating with that splendid 
sense of the power of perfect health. 
1 00 fl?w enjoy this enviable morning 
awakening, but

FRANCIS JOSKP1L 
The Austrian Emperor's private life is 

characterized by soldier-like simplicity," 
says a writer in the Westminister Gazette. 
"He is an early riser, a hard worker, and

one can
PATERSON & CO.,

107 Germain Street,
St. John, N. B.

‘Wedding Invitations, Announcements, 
a specialty.

seldom attends theatres or other places of I , 
amusement. Shooting and hunting are still I ■
his principal recreations, and this doubtless I | 
accounts for the excellent health which he I 
continues to enjoy. All who approach him I 

"What ? Is till- quern dead." on matt«rs of business admire his inexhaust- I
"Shr diet only yesterday: I li.iv,- not had iblVil,i‘nce ;,nd l*rftct good humor, hie I 

the heart t.> HI the news av yet even to ту ,гапкпе» «4 «riot regard for truth togeth-
,>r with his marvellous memory and facility I 

hearty condolence, 1 m 8rasPmK details. In money matters the 
Emperor's liberality is princely, and his I

Abbeys
Effervescent

Crispness,ed

ïïïu SP)
« ■. il Symmetry,

Thoroughness,
Having offered mx

asked to see the dead qucêij. Sir" John led
the way to the room wlitre lus artifical mun‘licence, especially where the poor are 
nests were kept. I II. g lav case which con- ro,,œme<!. proverbial. It may not be so 
tamed the special formicary in which the well known that he is an excellent draughts-
............  ‘7....  "I’ '.ymg І?ГЛ^& OTm^

111 ..lie of the largft M|>t-n plates or rooms of building. He has created and supported 
was the dead queen She w.,s surrounded a whole school of architects,and such things 
by a crowd of workeis, who were tçnderly as the magnificient boulevard pftlieAus- 
licking her with their antenna-. iml making trian capital and some of the additions to 
t.tliei denionetiati. il , .. if Soliciting hei the palacxs in Vienna and Budapest will 
attention or desiring t«> wake lin nut of hei worthily preserve his fame in this regard.
sleep Poor, dumb,' loving, faithful créât- „ ____________ 1
fui «features ! I lu re w.i 
Their queen mother lay mot 
their demonstrations.
--"They do nut appeal to have discovered 
that she is really dead,"' remarked Sir John ,
Afterward h.- wrote і..........I .mother queen best stories his forensic days, and omitt-
which died at th The ants r'1 its finishing touch While leader of the
dragged her body about with , them when South Wales Circuit, the future Lord Chan- 
nioved until it fell to pieces Harper's 
Magazine

Up-to-Dateness.
The.se are sonic of the features which 

characterize our courses of study and qualify • 
our students for their successes'

Catalogues free to any address.
S. KERR & SON.

can always be d«'pended upon to 
restore the system to its natural con
dition and keep you in good sound 
health. A gentle laxative it helps 
nature to rid the system of poisonous 
impurities, stimulates the liver and 
tones up the digestive organs.

At nit Druggists 15c. end бос.

Fire Insurance
effected on Dwellings, Furniture, Stocks and 
other insurable property.

INVEST YOUR MONEY
no response, 

in less beneath LEGAL WIT w. H. WHITE, 
General Agent,

3 King St. 
House гобо.

Apropos of Lord Halsbury s 78th birth
day. a contemporary has recalled one of the No.

Office phone 65 г.

Fire Insurance. Absolute Security 
Queen Insurance Co.

Ins. Co. of North America.
« el lor fought strenuously a case on behalf of 
a Welsh public authority, and created

QUEEN ALEXANDRA AND THE DÔG amusement by the ardent manner in which 
Queen Alexandra xyho has just commenced j4.C 'd« ntified himself with the interests of I 

her yearly visit to the laud of . h. . girlhood, , '°™ty' "Come* vome-" “iterruptcd
is devotedly fond of dogs, and has had-all thc Jud*e* tjood-naturedly, "you must not

, , , ' argue too much in that strain "You ran I “sors, strand .breeds. Sin; jesses .great not make yourself out to be a VVe5hm„n. 
skill m training them ami thy .pets which you know. "Perhaps not," returns! Mr. | 
she has about her are all capable of wonder-' Giffard, “but I have made a good deal out 
ful tricks. But there was one «log .ирйп °f W elshmen in my time. I he finishing
which llrr Majcslv that lb vain '\“b'HoL^hen w'be'VWeitman by'ëx
she used to cast longing eyes. It -a famous traction ?'*
performing dog earned “Mino;," and it was —---------  - -
a rage of a society entertainer. Invitation “Any mail foi «к* ?” asked the

woman in the tailor-made gown and broad 
trimmed straw hat. "No, ma'am," said the 
mistress of the little post-offi«*e a quarter of 

.. . , a mV from the summer hotel. "It's all for
Thcw’ft ota well knoahrph^rcnrrf ,hc o.\ briers .« day Don't y„u rem,,,,- 

Oakland, Cal , was brought^ back to health lier thatVhe postal card you got yesterday 
and strength by food a’one at a time when said there wasn't anything doing at home 
she had prepared to die. and thev \vouldn t write you again till to

She says of her experience : "I am the 
wife of a physician and have suffered from 
catarrh of the stomach more than ten year> 
during which time I suffered untold agon
ies of mind and body for I "could not eat 
•olid food and even liquid foods gave me 
great distress.

"I was brought at last to confront, the 
crisis of my life. I actually made ready for 
my departure from friends and husband for I

or CANADA
h »ml”rolwtion thrown°n. at least that

F. lioREHAM. hUna^r for Nova Sntia. 
Malfax, N. S.

JANVIS & WHITTAKER,
General Agents.

74 Prince William St.. St. John, N. B.

Wanted.A Kidney Sufferer
FOR

Fourteen Years.
A man and his wife to take charge of the

Л.

Wife must be qualified for the work of head 
cook. Testimonials or references should ac
company application. College opens Sep. 
tomber 30th. For further information apnlv 
to A. Cohoon, V1

TERRIBLE PAINS ACROSS 
THE BACK.

Could not Sit or Stand with Ease. 

Consulted Five Different Doctors.

young
A FOOD RESCUE.

What a Physician's Wife Found Out.
Treas. Acadia University.

Doan’s 
Kidney Pills On and after SUNDAY, Oct 

trains will run 
fid lows :

daily (Sunday excepted) as
I <■'.■(>.® ^ALLV MADB A I (TRAINS t.F.AVK ST. JOHN,

beautiful ? Do you know, strange fancies COMF1.ETE CURE. b—Mixed for Moncton ' 630

*=“as?XXZ альг&яаивіI ‘M&ГГГ"«the spirit world. Do you hear such voices?" Welland, Out., tells of how he was cured: *6—-Express for Point du Clime, llali-
Silence for a moment. I I '7*or fourteen years I was afflicted with , Ц fthd Pictou.

kidney trouble which increased in severity 8 Express for Sussex 1Q
the last fiv e years. My most serious attack ,3+—Express for Quebec and Montreal 
was four years ago, when I was completely
incapacitated. I had terrible pains across 10—Express for Halifax and Sydney
my back, floating specks before my eyes ------
and was in almost constant torment. I TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN
OTÜhk°!n h«hî.,lînd wilh ,n1 wa* 1 9 Express from Halifax and Syilnry б.ю
wreck in health, having no appetite and 7—Express from Sussex o 00
Mai,yAfleSh; 1 5ad taikcn medicine 133-Express from Montreal andOueliec n so 
from hve different doctors and also j-Mixed from Moncton ^ £
numerous other preparations to no pur- 3-Express fn-m Point .lu Chêne ‘ ,6 co
KiHn.v'pdix'an’ti ;rr" Л L*k°1.Do*,n ’ a5 l'-xprexs from Halifax Pictou and 5
Kidney Pdlx and before 1 had taken five Campbell!,

i!nTh^v.f ,nd 1 "°Z t—Kxpress from Halifax ' . '

wÇiTw ...... (s™d^
ТІ me

*s шо‘ l have passed the meridian of life b
but I feel that I have taken on the rosy 
hue of boyhood."

Price so cts per box, or 3 for $i.«, all 
dealers or -

“Noomi," he said softly, as he gazed at 
the moon above them, isn't the

• 12.15
“t think I do, George."
"What do they sound like to you ?”
"They are very indistinct, but they make

expected to die. •'When in that state 1 
induced to try Grape Nuts and the wonder
ful effects of this food prove completely that ' 10 ! m 1 lut PaPa and brother Henry

calling the dog."

a3-*5

all my troulile was due to improper feeding.
"I liegan to improve immediately and my 

weight increased until 1 gained 20 pounds 50 тапУ. questions
since I began the use of Grape-Nuts while ann°ys 'm . .

. , 1 , ,, Johnny—"Why, nurse, it s not the ques-
my stomach is as sound «rid well as ever it tions that makes him angry ; its because he 
was and my husband gives all the credit for can't answer them."

Nurse—"Johnny, stop asking your father 
you see itDon't

17.40
18.40my wonderful recovery to Grape-Nets I 

have no set time for eating Grape-Nuts but 
just feast ф it whenever I pleese. I wish I

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
Dear Sirs,—I have great faith in MIN ARDS 

might tell my sisters everywhere of the mar- LINIMENT, as last year I cured a horse of 
vellous health and strrngh giving, flesh Ring-bone, with five bottles.

It blistered the horse but in a month there 
was no ring-bone and no lameless.

D. POTT1NGER, 
General Manager.building elements of Grape Nuts." Name 

given by Postum. Co , Battle Creek, Mich
Look in each pa< kage for a copy of the 

gmous little book, “The Road to Wellville."

Moncton, N. B., Oct. 9, і осі.
CITY TICKET OFFICE.

7 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
Telephone 1053.

GEO. CARVILL, C. T. A.

DANIEL MURCHISON. TUB DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO.. 
TORONTO. ONT.ҐFour Ealli, N. B,
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BAILWAY


